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Syme on Everett.
John W. Symc, Ksq.,1he very worthy gentleman who

now presides over the editorial columns of the Raleigh
Register, at whose head flaunts the name of Bell and
Everett, did in 1S54 preside over the destinies of that
" old and staunch " Whig paper the Tetersburg Intelli-
gencer, and from the editorials of that paper the follow
irg remarks are extracted :

From the Petersburg Intelligencer, March 2, 1834.
The WUIg Party.

Wc have for sometime been under the impression that thenew phase which the slavery question ban assumed in Con-
gress would play the mischief w ith the old party organiza-
tions, baaed as those organizations were, npon th recogni-1,01-1m their respective platforms of 1852 of the Compromise
ot 1K)0. We never for a moment believed that the Freeboilers who embraced the Democracy platform had a parti-
cle ot sincerity m their declarations, or that they would not
seize the irst opportunity, after getting their share of thespoil?, of thrusting out the cloven foot which they cunning-
ly concealed under their garments atthotime. Neitherhave wc any great confidence in the body of the Northern
W bigs, because ihe inlluence of Wm. H. Seward over therahas been too obviom to have escaped our notice.

With a lew distinguished exceptions the Whigs of the
States have been found steadily opposed

to the constitutional rights of tho south, as it regards their
peculiar institution. They almost unanimously resisted the
Fugitive Slave bill, aud have given no indication since of theslightest change in their position. Wc had hoped, however,
notwithstanding all the discouragements, that tha Whiff yot
ty at the Noith would, under tho wise counseld of such men
as Everett, Choate and others of liko stamp, bo brought to
consider the follies and hazards cf their anti-Souther- n dem-oustiutio- n,

and would, upon reflection, retrace their steps
and become united yvith the Whigs of the South in a great
national party. We expected with confidence that EDWARD
EVERETT would, of all men, have signalized his devotion
to the conservative interests of the couutry aa they are em-
bodied and guarded in those great enactments of the thirty-fir- st

Congress, known collectively as the Compromise of
which he always avowed himself the ardent friend.

If he had stood firmly up to the crisis if he had proven
himself true to his post-i- n the time of trial there would
have been a chance of getliug tho Whig party safely over
tho Abolition breakers amidst which it was strugeline.
BUT HIS INFLUENCE HAS BEEN DIRECTED ONLY
TO PRECIPITATE THE DISASTER WHICH HE COULD
IJAVPi AVERTED. Never did an eminent man commit boyvrctched a blunder never yvas a statesman so lamentably
at fault s is Mr. Everett in his course upon the Nebraska
bill. He has loat a splendid opportunity of consolicbating
liis fame of blazing brightest amongst the shining lights of
the land. He has, with a strange infatuation, abandoned
the lolly position which ho so long held with honor to him-
self and benefit to his couutry, and descended to unite him-
self with a sect whose doctrines, maxims and practices can-
not but be the opposite of bis. WHEN WE SEE SUCH A
MAN SURRENDER HIMSELF TO THE FREES01LERS
AND ABOLITIONISTS, AND TAKE U1S PLACE ALONG-
SIDE OF SEWARD, AND CHASE AND SUMNEB, we
have nothing to do but to express our astonishment at the
spectacle, and regret so lamentable an instance of instabil-
ity in one of the most gifted intellects of the age.

The defection of Mr. Everett, and of tho National Intelli-
gencer, has played havoc with the Whig party. IT IS USE-
LESS TO D1SOU1SE THE FACT THAT ABOLITTOJISM
AND FEEESOILISM HAVE WITH THESE ACCESSIONS,
EFFECTUALLY BROKEN THE TIES WHICH BOUND
TOGETHER THE WHIGS OF THE &OUTH AND OF
THE NORTH. The former cannot fraternize with the lat-
ter, arrayed as they now are against one another upon the
vral constitutional principle which is embraced in tho Ne-
braska question. There could be neither consistency, pro-
priety, or biucerity, in any union between thero after the
proceedings of the Northern Whigs upon this cpication.
For some days rumors have been rife of a meeting of the
houtheru vviiigs having been secretly hem at Washington,
in which Messrs. Toombs, .Stephens, aud others, declared
the patty disbanded. AND DENOUNCED TIIE NATTON- -
All INTELLIGENCER FOR ITS DESERTION OF THE
SOUTH. We know not whether these rumors bo well found-
ed or not, but this wc will sjy, that that is they shall be
confirmed, yve shall be gratified at the stand taken by the
meeting, and shall cheerfully cast in our lot with the South

our own South and abide the consequences. Inclination
no lest than duty impels us to the determination.

For the Journal.
Oifw Democracy.

.'iirsuaut io notice, there was a large gathering of
t!i2 Democracy of Onslow in Jacksonville, on Monday,
the 1 st day of October.

The meeting was organized by culling Bryan South-erlan- d,

Esq., to the Chair,, and requesting Zadoc M. Cos-to- n

to act as Secretary.
Afrcr an explanation of the object of the meeting by

the Chair, O. JL Sanders, Esq , moved that a committee
of five be .t)ointed to prepare resolutions expressive of
the some t the meeting, which motion was carried.

The Chair announced the following committee, viz :
Jr. Edward AV". Ward, Otway 13. Sanders, John F.
Muni! I, M. Ji. V. liedd, and li. LI. Henderson.

Upon the retirement of the committee, calls were made
for J. It. Eoy, Esq , who responded in a speech of half
an hour, much to the satisfaction of the audience.

The committee having returned, reported through
their Chairman, I r. Ward, the following resolutions,
which, being read, on motion of Mr. Foy, were read
again, and voted on ut-iatiia-

, and adopted unanimously.
Resolved, That John C. Breckinridge and Joseph Lane aro

the true representatives of the National Democracy, and
that we heartily endorse tho platforjn of principles upon
which they stand.

JIM h:ed, That we hereby ratify, approve and endorse the
course pursued by the majority of the North Carolina dele-g- al

ion, both ; t the Charleston and Baltimoro Conventions;
mat to nave reiiiameu auu tMiiiiaieu witn rnoso liogua dele-
gates, headed by Parsons and Soule, would have been a to- -
al prostitution of everything like political integrity aud par

ty organization.
Jicsoloeil, That t he equality ot tho States, enual rnrhts

among the people of the Territories, and equal protection
w an, lorm a pyramid wnicu nas the Constitution ot our
country for its base, and which must uphold the Union.

Jivsotovii., 1 li.it upon tho maintenance, in good faith, of
ie equality of the States, depends the perpetuity of tho

Union ; aud lor tho utter repudiation of the dogma of Squat
ter Sovereignty, wc hurl back as a base slander tho chance

f being disuuionists.
Immediately nfter the adoption of the resolutions, calls

were made for Col. Eotte W. Humphrey. Col. Ilum--

irey ppoke an hour, with evident eilect, to an attentive
auditory.

Dr. ChaneB Dully, Sr., and Jasper Etbcridge, Esq.,
we re caiieu on, ana respectively auaressca tne mcctinEr.
Eoth gentlemen spoke with ability, and their speeches
were well received.

On motion, the Wilmington Journal and Goldsboro'
Rougk Notes were requested to publish our proceedings.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JL SOUTlIEliLAND, Chairman.

Z, M. 'osto.v, Sec'y.

Mr. Plcllae Lrougltt up Standing.
Mr. Mellac in the coarse of hi3 speech, at the Court

I louse, last Tuesday, was attempting to show that North
Carolina Democrats had indorsed the doctrine of squat
ter sovereignty. And, in proof of it, he stated that he
and Col. Person (Lion. Saml. J. Person) whom he saw
sitting near, had, with" the whole North Carolina dele-

gation, voted several times for Danl. S. Dickinson in
the Daltimorc Convention ot liiaz.

Whereupon lion. Mr. Person, arose, and stated that
inasmuch as Air. McRac had called his iiarae, in that
connection, he begged leave to interrupt him to ask a
question, and asked :

" Did you, sir, in itsoz, or uo you now, believe, that
a Territorial Legislature ha3 the right to abolish slavery ?"

Mr. McKac was proceeding to make a lengthy ex-

planation, when his ir terrogator. (tormentor) begged
him not 16 dodge the question it" was a plain cue, and
required a plaiu answer. -

Mr. Mcilae, at length, stated that as a lawyer, his
opinion Was that a Territorial Legislature possessed no
such right, and confused that, in this, he differed from
Jadge Douglas. -

Then, Eaid Judge Person, you giye that opinion as a
lawyer ; now suppose you give us your opinion " as a
politician ;" which produced a great laugh at Mr Mc-Rae- 's

expense, but who, as soon as the merrimeaWiad
subsided, protested that he held the same opinion as a
" politician" that he did as a " lawyer."

It. appears, from this, that Mr. McRae by a " fecun-

dity of sophistical imagination," to use his own lan-
guage, attempt to convict genuine Democrats, by evi-

dence which is inapplicable to himself ; another instance
of a new species of logic invented by himself for his
own purposes, which, lor tho want of a better name,
we denominate " the artful dodge." -

Goldsboro' Rough Notes, ilk iast.

Later from Oregon.
Sr. Loui3, Oct. 2. The Pony Express, with dates to

the 19th ult., from Oregon, arrived to-da-y.

The House organized by the selection of Douglas and
Republican officers, indicating that a coalition had been
formed to elect Baker and Nesmith as United States
Senators. The. Breckinridge members cf the Senate, by
withdrawing, prevented a quorum of the Senate. Both
Ilouses adjourned till the 17th of September. The Ser-

geant (it "Arms was ia pursuit of the absconding yena-tor- s.

- ...
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Professional and Business Cards.

CSF.O. ALDBRMAS,
OF NAVAL STORES,

WILMINGTON, N. C.r U
. I

1. T Alderman's Store.l. .,tantian naiil tn ViiKima , nnil Si 1I1Y i's nn from era
r,iU'in i o- -

, hi- - country friends.
n'? )

T. II. McKOY Si CO.,
i'DCKKS AND COMMISSION Mi ECIIANTS, South

IT Water Street, ii.mingtox, . C.
lsGO. 2-- tf

ir.sr. -- ,J'

J. A. SADLEU,
vim

SHERMAN BROTHERS,
.v;ni:TKi:S AND JOBBERS OF HARDWARE, CUT-Ptac- e

r,j.i;v. guns, AND HEAVY GOODS, 19 Park
New Yokk.

M.r- 17. 1H0. 3a-6-

XV. II. ALLEX,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

(J
Wilmington, N. C.

Prompt personal attention given to consignments of Na
. vrcr-js- . Cotton, or other country rrouuee tor sale or

ioe-i- 35-t- fApril

11. V. .JOIISsO.V.
XSVECTOR OF NAVAL STORES.
I Wilmington, N. C.

A share of the patronage in above line is respectfully
Prompt personal attention will be given to all or-'ie- ii

entrusted to hi3 care.
Aril 2tith. 18.0) "Ji"

ii. l. holmes.
OFFICE, Pkincess Street,

LAW New Journal Building.
Courts of Duplin, Sampson, Bladen, Columbus and New

Wi'lmigton, Feb. ICth. 1800. 130 20-l- y

c. ii. uouixsoy fc co ,
nOMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Wilmington, N. C.
(lifiee over J. A. Willard's Store. Entrance corner of

and Water Streets. .

March t. HHO 15SA23.

, H. IilZZELL, A. . EIZZELL.
HIZZELL & CO.,

n no
It No. 2'J North Water Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
"arch 6th, 1SC0 2S-t- f

Alex. Olduam.
STOKliEY &, OLDHAM,
IN GRAIN, AND COMMISSION

DEALERS
Wilmington, N. C

Prompt attention given to the sale of Cotton, Flour, La-vian- d

other Country Produce.
ls.r!) 17

WAL.Ii.IiK Pitt A itt.TViiLtiUist a is AruiutUAiii,No. 4.) Makket Sti'.eet.
A ItiU stock oi iueuicines, iainis, uus, vvinuow uiass,

ILir Brushes. Paint Brusees, Toilet Soaps, Fancy Articles,
Larcdretu's Garden Seeds, &c, &c, constantly on hand.

Thy attention of Physicians is especially called to the
5td: k of Medh-ines- , which are warranted as being pure.

NoVfinher 23, 1850.

L. U. HUOOI.S it bO.V,
ITTHOLESALR AND RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCER- -

ICS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE, S. E. Corner
Market and Second Streets,

Wilmington, N. C.
jjj,Order9 from our friends will receive prompt attention.
May ::i, 10. 40-t- f

C. POLVOUT,
AND PAPER HANGER,

UPHOLSTERER Pr.INCESS AND FRONT STKEETS,
Wilmington, N. C.

Keriis alwavs on band and manulactures to order any ar
ticle m the LPHULSlhKnNli LINE ; also, a large assort- -

merit of PAPER HANGINGS, which are p;:t up at short
notice.

Sov. llth, 1S59 11

WILI.IA3I J. PRICK,
TXsPKCTOR OF NAVAL STORES,
X Wilmington, N. C.

elicits the patronage of his country friends, and all othe-

rs engaged in the Turpentine business.
jSiroiiice opposite No. 47, North Water street.
.V)-- . 24th, 1S51. ly

OWKS Si YAUBKOUUH
TlllS day entered into for the

HAVE of transacting the COMMISS .ON AND FOR-WAlil'lN-

BUSINESS, in all its branches, in Wilmington,
a::l will give prompt personal attention to all business en
trusted to their care.

Liberal cash advances will be made on consignments of
ro:aitrv nroduce.

a- -- nilice on North Water street, over II. VonGlahn's
JtL.e. JOHN WT. OWEN.

O. S. YARBROUGH.
Wi!n:i:icton, Oct. 20, 1S59

KOWIN A. liKlXIl,
( v M M ISSION MERCHANT,

j Wilmington, N. C
nilVrs Lis services to Planters as Factor or Agent for the

sale oi Cotton ; will give Lis personal attention to the sale
ti'Coi.oii.

His Commission for selling Cotton will be oO cents per
U!e, no additional charcre will be made. Cotton forwarded
tu New York for 10 cents per bale.

Oct. 4th, LSoit.

T. M. S1IITU, JOUX MCLAUKIN.
SMITH it MtL.Ai:itIN

ilON AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Q0MMIS Wilmington, N. C.

KETER TO
John D iwson, Esq., Mayor.
K. 1'. H all, Escj., President Branch Bank State N. C.
net. 7th. i5i. ti-- tl

THOMAS V. PLAYEIl,
Nsi'ECTOR OF NAVAL STORES,

Wilmington, N. C.
- Oilice in M. Mclnnis' Store, North Water Street.

be;jtember 28, 18G0 y

EDWAKD MtPHKItSOX.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

V No. 6 South Water Street,
Wilmington, N. C.

Aug. 12th, 1859. 50-t- f

A. K. II ALL.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Wilmington, N. C

Aug. 5th. 1850.

JAMKS O. IIOYVDEN,

IXSPECTOR OF NAVAL STORES,
April 1, 1S50 Ll-tt- . WILMINGTON, iN. U

ALFRED ALDEIUIA5,

IXSPECTOR OF NAVAL STORES,
Wilmington. N. C.

Will give prompt attention to all business in his line.
Feb. 17th, 1SCU. 25-l- y

WILLIAM II. LIPPITT,
THOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST, and Dealer in

V Paints, Oils, Dye Stufls, Window Glass, Garden Seeds.
I'triumery, Patent Medicines, &c. &c, corner of Front and
lla.rl.t-- t sts., immediately opposite Shaw'b old stand Wikning-tou- ,

N. c. 6

JOSEPH L. KEEN,
(CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, respectfully informs the

is prepared to take contracts in his line
of business. e keeps constantly on hand, Lim:3, Cement,
I'lastek, Plastekino Uaib, Philadelphia Press Bkick, Fibs
Bkick, Ac.

B. To Distillers of Turpentine, he is prepared to put
onus ai tne snortest notice amy

XV. II. McRAKY ti CO.,
pOllMISSION MERCHANTS, corner Princess and Water
vwreet, Wi lmington, N. C.

H.R. Savaee, Cashier Bank Cape Fear, Wilmington, N. C.
yui. donn Mcuae. fres t uanit vv unuiiiriou, uu, do.

A. Davis, Cashier Branch B'k Cape Fear, Salisbury,do.
' " " " 44 Salem, do.

Li (iregg, President of Bank Cheraw, S. C. Oct 17

GEO. W.TIOSE,
1 UHPENTER AND CONTRACTOR,
vJune 17 Wilmington, N. C.

JOS. HAN KEY,
No. 31 Eat Lombard Street, Baltimore,

DEALER IN
OLD LOCOMOTIVES,

TEAMBOATS,' ENGINES, BOILERS,
AND OTHER MACHINERY IN GENERAL,

Copper Brass, Lead, Iron, and other Metals,
HIDES AND PAPER STOCK, &c. &c.

"ec. l:,th. lHf,&. lfi-l- y.

.inilRS' HOTEL.
IHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform his friends

the public, that he has purchased the lease and fur-n'tur- e

of tht j(isv.s HOTRL in PhiUdelnhia. The Hotel
eiltirplu rir,itL,A nr,A nomlv fnrnwhpil lawt SDliniT. im

Pwtaut additions will be put in this month; ko that the old
I'd well known Jones Hotel will be second to none in the
!tiN as a home for the men of business or pleasure. Charges

"yjeorate. and everv exertion will be made to merit a
utieral vhom ,.t ........ AARON UAOtt.
icb mth, 18G0 1661m 30-l-

WILL. D. SOMKItS,HDr. HIMSELF TO MEET THE
of his profession, and permanently lo-ae- d

at I Ellington, N. C, tenders his services to the citi-e-- ii

of the village and surrounding country, and hopes, by
onscientious discharge of the duties of bis vocation, to

mrit the confidence and patronage of the public.
. May be found, when not engaged, at hia Office, opposite

Masonic Lodge.
Orders left with Messrs. Blameathal & Co., will be prompt-- V

tttenfofl to. Aug. 31, 1860-1- -tl
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Schools.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

A11TI.ICANTS for teaching Common Schools in Bladen
county, can meet tlie Committee of KYnminatin at

Elizabethtown, on the 1st Saturday in November and Feb-
ruary next. NEILL GRAHAM, )

?J,V;0BIN'S0N' Y Committee.
JOHN A. RICHARDSON,

Oct. 4. 15 CO 6-- w.

Ct.IMO MALE ACADEMYmHE EXEl.CIbES OF THIS INSTITUTION will be re-J- L

sunu d on Monday, the 3d of September next.
lhe Tri-stee- are gratified to iLform their friends and thepublic, that ) hey have fecured the services of the Rev. G.

M. Gibbs as Principal c f the Institution.
Mr. Gibbs has had several years expeiience iu teachin?,

and havii g employed a aistant. no e Rorts .v'iil
be sjiar.-- to nuke the Institution all that parents and guard-
ians could dt Ti e Trustees, therefore, confidently so-
licit the pa'romtgp of ihe Kurrour.ding community, and all
who desire a heailhy location and thorough intellectual and
moial culture for their and wards.

The couie of instruction will embrace tho?c branchesnecessary to qualify for business pursuits, and also fur en-
tering any College in the State.

L. C. GRAVES, 1

iTrustecs.
L. V. HUBBARD, J

Clinton, August th, Ls(J0. ol-2-

I'MO.V ACAIjEMV, NKW HAW-iVF.- il CO
O. W. MeCLAMMY. Jr.. Piuncii-ai- .

milE FALL SESSION of this SchoolI commences on on
JL day, the lTtli of September.

Terms per session of :'0 weeks
Tuition in Elementary Branches i 00

" Higher " 12 50
'- - Languages, ; 15 00

No deduction made except in cae of sickness protracted
beyond a week. Board convenient to the School can be ob-
tained at from $') to per month. For further information,
address the Principal. L. H1GHSMITH,

Sec. Board Trustees.
jii'rens Store. N. CL, July 2oth, 1SG0 4S-3-

ti UO VK A C , I) K Ci V,"it fciN r,V"s VI LL s: , N . iT.
S. W. CLEMENT, Principal. DICKSON MALLARD, Ass't.
rpiIE next Sesion of thiS School will begin on the 3d of
JL September,

tekms i'eu session:
Board, incl"ding every thin, per month 8 00 to 10 00
Tuition in Elementary Branches,.. 12

in higher tugush iu" in Languages and higher Mathematics 21
Contingent Fee, 1

Deductions made at the option of the Principal.
July luth, lhGO. 47-t- f

Wanted.

NECiUOKS U'AM'KIJ.
GENTLEMEN, your old friend is once more in the

market for NEGROES. You will find it to your iuter--
est to call on, or address, me at Six Runs, Sampson

Couuty, N. C. Remember me before you seil.
JOHN BAEDEN.

July 10th, 1SG0 47-4-

the si i iu I?
E ME YOUR TRADE, as I am in market for a f SGr' . . . ...l t V I l T T V ( ' VI. ' ) l'':1 1 1uuuiiiia ui lihci.) iuuimj i anu am ue- -

terniined to pay the highest cash prices. All persons rV
having such pix'pertj- - to dispose of, will do well to give rue
a call, or address me at i'lizubethtowa, Bladen countv, N.
C. I). L. BliOLK.

July 2Ath, If GO. 4'J tf

XE(;!JOKS, NEtatOES WANTKO.
jta iLii.vi r..N, vour oiu customers are vet in marK- -

ct. All you who Lave NEGROES lor sale, would do
wen to give us a call, or address

POWELL & McARTIIUR, Clinton, N. C.
L. A. Powell.
J. A. McAkthlk. July 12, 1S.G0 4'1-- lj

HIGHEST CASH PlilCES FOit NEtiltOES.
f.- - THE SUBSCRIBKR is in the nvuket, and will pay
Al the highest ca.-l-i prices for NEG HOES of any age

suitable for the Southern market.
C. T. STEVENS.

Clinton, Sampson Co.. N. C, June 21, 1SG0. 43-- 1 y

Legal Notices,

STATE OF IVOItTH CAHO!.IA,
NEW HANOVER COUNTY.

WHEREAS, information hath tins day been made to us,
and F. 11. Bell, two acting Justices

of the Peace, in and for said county, upon the oath of James
P. Moore, that Peter, a slave, of dark complexion, medium
size ; five feet five or six inches high, rather good looking,
and aged aoout twenty years, the property of said James
1 Moore, has runaway and lies out, supposed to be luiking
about the county, in Long Creek, Lower Black River end
Upper Black River districts, committing acts of felony and
otLer misdeeds : These, therefore, are to command the said
Peter, in the name of the State of North Carolina, to sur-
render himself forthwith to his said master, or some other
person ; and we do hereby order this proclamation to he
published at the Court House door, and two other public
places in New Hanover county; and we warn said slave if
he does not immediately surrender himself as aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful for any person to take him dead or
alive, without accusation or impeachment of any crime
whatsoever. Given under our hands and seals, this id day
of August, A. D., l'SGU.

JAS. GARRASON, J. P., (Seal.)
F. H. BELL, J. P., (Seal )

I WILL GIVE A REWARD OF TWENTY-FIV- E

DOLLARS for the delivery of the said PETER to me
at my Plantation alive, or Fifty for his head.

Aug. y, 1800 ou-t- t jas. r. moore;.

STATE OV NORTH CAROLINA,
NEW HANOVER COL'NTY.

information has this day been made to us,WHEREAS, by the oath of H. A. Col that
one slave, PETER, belonging to the estate of Wm. B. Col-vi-

has run away and lies out, hid and lurking in swamps
and other obscure places, committing depredations to the
peaceful inhabitants of said State : These are in the name
of North Carolina, to require him, the said slave, forthwith
to sunender himself to his master, or ottier lawful authority;
and we Jo hereby order this proclamation to be published
at the Court House door, and two, otner puoiic places oi
said county, and warn said slave that if he does not imme
diately return to his master, it is lawiui ior any one to cap-

ture him, by slaving him or otherwise, without accusation
or impeachment of any crime. Given under our hands and
seals this 8th Mav, 1800. JAS. F. SIMPSON, J. P. s.

JUlili li MUUiin., J r. Ln. s.j

Peter is five feet eight or ten inches high, stout and black;
ranaway in February, lsi). 1 will give one hundreu dollars
for him, dead or alive. a. oulvij.

May 24, 1800. 3'J-t- t.

Rewards.

S10 KEWAKD.
RUNAWAY from the subscriber, about three mouths

- sinfp a nourn w rim in named nue warns
Tffgfc lame, but quick, of dark complection, low built, aged
aowut oa or 40 years, bne is supposed to oe lursing ou me
Sound, in the neighborhood of Wnghtsville. The above re-

ward will be paid tor her confinement in Wilmington Jail,
or for her delivery to ms suoscnoer.

Aug. 2, lsoO. 4 a-- tf J ERE. J. KING.

WILIUIXOSTON EOLNDKY AND MACHINE SHOP,
FRONT STREET, (BELOW MARKET STREET,)

Wlliuliigtoii, N . C .
T.. A. TTART & JOHN C. BAlLki , 1'ROFRIETORS,

AND IRON CASTINGS, finished or unfinished ;

B1 new Machinery made and put up ; old Machinery over
. oil rf l'utt.prns. i irnftTiie.n lai ana ArcmieciU'

ral ; wiU supply Drafts of all kinds of Machinery and Mdl
Work generally.

All work warranted to be as represented. Orders re
spectfully solicited. .

Also Turpentine Stills and Copper Work in all its branches.
November llth, 16H 11-l- y.

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
B. 11. HOOD respectfully informs the public

that he is still at his old stand in Clinton, where
rrfTiTir,,,, t manufacture CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,
ROCKAWAYS AND BUGGIES. He is prepared at all times
to execute work with neatness and despatch. He superin-
tends all h!s operations in person, and guarantees that his
work shall be as durable, as neat, and as cheap as any other
establishment m the btate.

He is now constantly employed in manufacturing and ap-

plying Lis new patent scroll springs, without which no
buggy can be complete. These springs prevent the usual
unoieasant motion, and add but little to the cost of a buggy
and is of incalculable benefit, as they completely prevent
that strain upon the other eprings which has given rise to so
many breakings. All who want an easy riding buggy will
givo him a can.

39-t- .f-May UKth.

SADOLK ANO HAltJiJfiSS MA FACTOR.
EVERY VARIETY OF SADDLES, 'RawsHarness, Bridles, Whips and Trunks,

Harness. Band, string and Sole- -

Leather,-Calf-Skin- . Lining, &c.; all Kinds ot on, Coacn
Trimniiiit., Carpet Bags, Valises, &a. Infallible Condition
Powders ior diseased Horses and Cattle; every description
of Bitts, Spurs, Coach Trimmings, &c, &c. The largest
stock in the State, and sold wholesale or retail, at the low
est New York prices. ' .

ttS-- Harness and Saddles manufactured to order, andre
paired. JAMES WILSON,

No. 5 Market-st.- , near the wharf.
Jan. 5 19-- 1 y .

Wilmington, N. C.

NOT1CK.
mHE UNDERSIGNED having been elected Inspector of

1 Naval Stores, hereby solicits a share of public patron-
age, and promises that he,will give prompt attention to all
business entrusted to his-- hands. .

JNO. M. HENDERSON.
Wilmington, N. C, March llth, 1860 - ; 29-l- y

NO.

Publications.

NEW

I L L U S T R A TED E D I T I O N
OF

LIVIXGSTOXE'S EXPLORATIONS
IV AFRICA.

Including a Sketch c f Sixteen Years' Residence in the Inte-
rior of Airica, and a Journey from the Cape of Good Hope
to Loando, on the West Coast ; thence across the Continent,
down the river Zambesi, to the Easicrn Ocean. From the
personal l arrative of David Livingstone, LL. D., D. C.
Fellow of the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow;
Corresponding Member of the Geographical and Historical
Society oi New York ; Gold Medalist and Corresponding
Member of the Rojal Geographical Societies of Loudon,
Paris, &c.: Ac. To w hich is added a Historical Sketch of
Discoveries in Africa, Illustrated with fine Chromo-l.itho-graphi- o

Plates. Large 12ino. of 448 pages.
We have jur--t published a New Edition of this Grent Work,

II.LUS'imiED WITH VERY FINE
CiiOWO-LITHOtiKAPII- IC PLA'lES

(Jiving the coloring to life cf the
S(;ENEitY AND WJLJ) ANIMALS

From Drawings made hv
IKi, I I VIfvii5TO!K",

DURING

SIXTEEN YEAMS WANDERINGS
IN THE

WILDS OF SOUTH APttlCA!
This Magnificent Volume is gotten up in the most superior

manner, on line paper, bound in BEVELKD BOARDS, and
is altogether the mo.-- t POPULAR AND SALEABLE Book-no-

published. Over

75,000 COPIES
Have already been sold, and the demand for our New Edi-

tion is larger than ever before. '1 Irs cdiliuii wdl be sold

EXCLUSIVELY BY AGENTS 1 1

To whom the largest commission will be paid.
J8TB3 Sample Copies sent by Kail, post paid, on receipt oi

the Price, $1 25.

Agents wanted in every County in the United States.
Address,

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
North Fourth street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Aug. 30. Io0.

General Notices.

will be made to the next GeneralAPPLICATION Carolina, for the passage of a law in- -

coiporatmg the Mechanic's Bank, to be located in the town
: w !imii!gu,u.
Wilmington, N. C, October 1st, IsOO.

A IMPLICATION will be mad to the t ext General As-- rIjL seiubly of Noith Carolina, f a Charter to incorporate
a havings Bank in the town of Wilmin ton.

Wiiniiugton. N. C, Oct. 1st, ls-;o- .

A PPLICATION will be made 1 .o the next General
2 sembly of North Carolina, for an Act to
the Wilmington Water Works.

uilming'.on, N. Oct. lt, 1 GO. o-- l ni

CO-- P ARTNEESril P.
UNDERSIGNED have this da v formed a Co-uar- t-

nership, under the name and style of MciNTHtE ."

BiiOW N, for the purpose of conducting a Wholesale and
Retail Dry Goods business in Wilmington, N. O.

K- - AI. VcINTIRE,
JXO. BROWN.

Sept. loth, lMiO

WE take the liberty of calling public attention to our no-
tice of above. Wo shall open, on or about
the ltt of October next, at ."0 Market Street, next door to
Browu A Anderson's Jewelry establishment, an entirely
new stock of STAPLE AND FA NCI" UllY GOODS, which
have been selected yvith great care expressly for this mar-
ket, and which, will be oliered at the lowest possible rates
for cash and to prompt paying customers.

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage, as we
shall endeavor at all times to render satisfaction to those
who patronize uh.

Orders promptly and faithfully executed.
Mc IN TIRE & BROWN.

R. M. McI.NTi. u, for the past five years with liedrick A
Ryan.

.) NO. LnowN, late of Ernar.sviiie.
Sept. 2ist, lMiO 1 1 Ot- - T, tl'

NO i ICE.
milE UNDERSIGNED have entered into
1 iu the town of Wilmington, N. under the firm and

style of SOUTHERLAND & COLEM AN, for the purpose of
buying and selling NEGRO SLAVES, where the highest
cash prices will be paid.

They alto have a house in Mobile, Alabama, where they
will and sell Slaves on commission. Liberal adyan- -

ccs miide upon laves left with them for sale.
D. J. SOUTHERLAND.
JAMES C. COLEMAN.

AllL'llvt I. is; !t. '2 t t

M'TlCK.
TAKEN UP and committed to the of New .Han

f-jj- over Count 3r, on the 22d of March, Ij'J, a deaf and
dumb negro man, o feet 7 inches high, black ; sup-

posed to belong to Samuel A. Mnrstcller, Prince William
County, Va. Th3 owner ofsaid negro is requested to como
forward, prove property, pay charges and take him away,
or he will bo dealt with according to law.

E. D. HALL, Sheriff.
Wilmington, N. C, June 21, 1800. 4:5-- 1

NOTICKI.
THE UNDERSIGNED have this duytnteied into a

under the style and lirm of Harden &
Peterson, ior the purpose of buying and sclliing

JJLi JJSl. "7" El2 ca
Having purchased a House and Lot in Wilmington, on

Second street, in front of Mr. Currie's Livery Stables, they
are building a new Jail for the purpose of securing Negroes.

All persons having Negroes for sale aic requested to bring
them to Wilmington, and give us a showing. As we have
made arrangement., to sell our Negroes Souili, we expect to
pay nberai prices. We had rather buy our IN egroes here,
and save the'expenso of traveling to Richmond and back.

v e will receive all Negroes brought or sent to our House,
take good care of them, and charge reasonable board until
such times as they can be sold for the highest prices.

One ot the firm will be here at all times, ready to accom
modate or assist customers, the other will be in Clinton,
N. C, where all letters addressed to Barden & Peterson, or
Everett Peterson, will be promptly attended to.

B. C. BA KPErv,
EVERETT PETERSON.

Wilmington, N. C, July 18, 1800. 1-- tf

IVOTICK.
SUPPLY MILL, Brunswick Co., N. C, is now inT operation, at which can be obtained any of the follow- -

nig ljumoer, viz : nne, press, jumper, uait, arji anu
Hickory. Orders tor any of the above can be filled and sent
to any point desired, from Florida to Baltimore, or else
where, it necessary. jjno. MMiUh-u- .

Doc. VI, is.r!. 17 tt
CO-P- A it IA ; S RS 1 1 1 1

LIE SUBSCRIBERS have formed a underfjTHtne name ana style ot u. a. KUKibO & CO., tor
the transaction of a General Commission and Forwardinir
Business. All business entrusted to tkeir care will receive
prompt personal attention. (J. II. ROBINSON.

uarcay, ibou los&rj u. a. noBiNSOiN.

PAINTS AND OILS.
1 A AAA LB;S- - Pure White Lead ;

JLVAUUU 5,000 lbs. Pure White Zinc ;
UlU JU3 A UI C J? JX1LC JiUUT III V iXl liiCLi j
600 lbs. Silver Paint in Oil ;

60 bbls. " 44 dry assorted ;
10 Spanish Brown;

6 Venetian Red;
5 YeUow Ochre; --

Linseed5 Oil ;
5 Lard Oil;
2 tt. Best Sperm Oil ;

300 lbs. Chrome Green, in oil and dry ; ,
200 44 " iellow, in Oil and dry. Fov sale

wholesale and retad, by w. H. LIPPITT,
Oct. 2 5-- tf Druggist & Chemist.

.BOUNTY LAND W ARRANTS,

ALL PERSONS having claims under any ot the Acts of
for Bounty Land, Pensions, &c, will do well

to address the subscriber at Pleasant Ridge, Princess ADne
county, Va., or Wilmirgton, New Hanover County, N. C,
who will attend strictly to their orderB, and secure their
claims with the greatest possible dispatch. ' "

W. V. DOZIER,
May 3, 18G0 3G-C-

" ' 'Attorney for Claimant!.

- Lndkfsndence, Mo.,' Sept.' from Santa
Fe to the 1 7th " tilt state that Rogers, who was con-
demned to be hung, suffered the extreme penalty of the
law on the 14th. A correspondent says it Was the most
cruel sight he ever witnessed, the criminal being on the
ground and a spectator of all the preparations for his
execution, lie persisted, to the last, that the act was
done in self-defenc- e, and that the witnesses for ihe State

" '8"re falsely. -

'j.iie preparations for a war of extermination against
t Indians is progressing, both by the regulars and
volanteers. The crops will be very short, and high

j prices for the necessities of life are anticipated, ,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c.
A OUAXD VIRGINIA mSCHYRRV.

SOME FOUR MONTHS KTNCE, our excellent townsman,
EZEKIEL. informori nss that ho hoA

air restorer with which he was experimenting npon his own
ueau, wnose top was entirely bald. We saw him two days
since, and on the placo so bald four months since, a finecrop of hair has sprung up with a vigorous growth. So
convinced is Mr. Ezekiel of the efficacy of his discovery

has named it " THE INFALLIBLE VIRGINIA HAIR
RESTORER." Mr. E. is about going into an extensive man-
ufacture of an article which is destined to prove of anxious
interest to our bald pated friends. From Lithmond Enqui-
rer, December 2th, 159.

This famous article can now be had of the principal Drug-
gists. Tl ose persous who desire a fine head of hair, have
only to use the restorer according to printed directions on
the bottle. Those who have any doubts of its efficacv, ran
have them removed in a short time, by usiiif the INFALLI-
BLE VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER, j, roving that it is ad
that. it. is claimed to be.

Wholesale depot for orders, ;9 Main Street.
N. EZEKIEL.

I, N. EZEKIEL. take oath on the Holy Eible, that I htve
been bald tor the past 12 years, and have restored my hair
by using EZEKIEL'S VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER.

Nathtali Ezekiel.
This day sworn to be 'ore me, by Naphtali Ezekiel.

JosEph Mayo, IVlayi r of Richmond.
WM. !i. LIPPITT, sole Agent for Wilmington, N. C.
Jan. llih. ls(;o

from which mankind sutler over a large part f--tke globe,
is the consequence of a diseased aet'on in the system, induced
by the poisonous miasm of vegetable decay. This exha-
lation i3 evolved by the action of solar heat on wet soil,
and rises with the watery vapor from it Whil the sun in
below the horizon this vapor lingers near the earth's surface,
and the virus is taken with it through the lungs into the blood.
There it acts as an irrigating poison on Ihe internal viscera
and excreting organs of the body. The liver becomes tor-Di- d

and fails to secrete not only'ihia virm, but also the bile
from the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate in
the circulation, and produce violent constitutional disorder.
The spleen, the Kidneys, and the stomach sympathize with
the liver, and become disordered also. Finally, the instinct
of our organism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious infu-
sion, concentrates the whole blood of the body in the inter-
nal cxeretories to force them to cast it out. The blood leaves
the surface, and i uslics to the central organs with congestive
violence. This is the Chill. But. in this effort it Vails
Then the Fever foHows, in which the blood leaves the cen-
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in another effort
co expel me irritating poison through that other great ex-
cretory Ihe skin, in this also it fails, and the system aban-
dons the attempt exhausted, and waits for the recovery of
strength to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
are the fits or paroxysms of Fever and Ague. Such con-
stitutional disorder will of course undermine the health if it
is not removed.

Wc have labored to find, and have found, an antidote,
AY Eli'S AOLE CUKE,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood, and
stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As it should,
so it does cure this afflicting disorder with perfect certainty.
And it does more, or rather does what is of more service to
those subject to this infection. If taken in season it expels
it from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keeps those
who use it free from its attacks ; keep- - the system in health
although exposed to the disease. Consequently it not only
cures, but protects from the great variety of affections which
are induced by this malignant inlluence, such as Remittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague, Periodical Head-
ache, or Billious Headache, Billions Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Gout, Blindness, loothace. Earache, Catarrh Asthma
Palpitations, Painful Affections of the Sj leen, Hysterics. Col-

ic, Paralysis, and Painf ul Affections of the Moniach and Bow-

els, all of which, when arising from this cause, will be f ound to
assume more or less the intermittent type. This "Aock
Cuke " removes the cause of these derangements, and cures
the disease.

This it accomplishes by stimulating the cxeretories to ex-

pel the virus from the system ; and these organs by degrees
become habited to do this their office of their own accord.
Hence arises what we teem acclimatation,. Time may ac-

complish the same cud. bat often lile is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this Ague Cuke" does it
at once, and with safety. We have great reasons to believe
this is a surer as well as safer remedy for the whole class of
diseases which are caused by the miasmatic infection, than
any other which has been discovered ; and it has still anoth-
er important advantage to the public, which is, that it is
cheap as well as good.

I'UErAKED BY

lili. .1. t:. AVER tSi CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price One Dollar ter Bottle.
AIXU'S CllijItUV Ei:4J'tAI.

has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every varie-
ty of Throat and Lunsr Complaint, that it is entirely unne
cessary lor us to recount the evidence of its virtues, wher-
ever it has been employed. As it has long been in constant
use throughout this section, we need not do more than as
sure the people its quality is kept up to the best it ever has
been, and that it may be relied on to do lor tncir relief an
it has ever been found to do.

AYKlt'S CATilAKTIC PILLS,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

For Costiveness ;

For tue Cure of Dyspepsia;
For Jaundice ;

For the Curb of Indigestion ;

For Headache ;

For the Cuke of Dysentery; ;

For a Foul Stomach ;
--- For the Cure of Erysipelas;

For the Piles ;

For the Cur of Scrofula;
For all Scrofulous Complaints ;

For the Cuke of Rheumatism;
For Diseases of the Skin ;

For the Cure of Liver Complaint ;

Foil Drops t ;

fok the cube of tetter, tlmors and salt rhecm j

For Worms;
For the Cure of Gout;

For a Dinner Pill;
For the Cure of Neuralga;
For Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coate- so that the most sensitive can take
them pleasantly, and being purely vegetable, no harm can
arise from their use in any quantity.

Prfce 25 cents per box ; five boxes for i.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, and

eminent personages, have ient their names to certify tne un-

paralleled usefulness of these remedies, but our space here
will not permit the insertion or mem. ine agems ueiow
named furnish gratis our American Almanac :u which they
are given ; yvith also full descriptions of the above com
plaints, and the treatment mat snouiu oe ionoweu ior men
cure. . .

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with otner pre
parations they make more profit on. Demand Ayer s, and
take no others. The sick want the best aid there is for
them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies arc lor sale 'jy n. mci-uiu- , iimiugiou ;

Lucas & Moore, Goldsboro' ; F.. C. Dully, iNewbern ; ss. o.
Hinsdale. Favetteville : Williams iiaywooa, uaieign ;

A. & C. A. Norfolk, and by all druggists.
Jan. 4th, 18G0

jnn. VLSLOVV,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to

'tne attention oi inouieiB, uei

SOOTHING SYHUP,
TOR CHILDIIEN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teeming, by soft-

ening the gums, reducing all inflammation will allay ALL
PAIN and spasmodic action, and is -

SsUHE TO 11EOLLATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves,

aniIELIEP AND HEALTH TO YOlll INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over ten years,

and CAN SAY, IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of it,
at. wa havf. never . , been able to say of

any other medicine
FAILED, IN A SIN-T- O WIN SLOWS j G L E INSTANCE,

EFFECT A SOUTHING- CURE, when timely
used. Never did we SVUUP. know an instance of
ltaD Qtiefat.inn b V ' any one who used it.
On the contrary, all are delighted with its operations, and
speak in terms of eommendation of its magical fleets and
medical virtues. We speak in this matter ''WHAT WE
DO KNOW," after ten years' experience, AND PLEDGE
OUR REPUTATION FOR THE FULFILLMENT OF WHAT
WE HERE DECLARE. In almost every instance where the
infant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the eyrup is admin- -

This Valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the
most EXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NURSES in New
England, and has been usea wim t. v r.r. rauiwu uuv-r.V- A

in THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and enertrv to the whole system. It will almost instantly

CJ r

iShipikb IV TIIK BOWELS. AND WIND COLIC
mrarr-n- ron. . VulsionS, which, i

not speedily remr-W- e FOR died, end in death.
believe it tie CIHLOREN BEST AND SUKEal

REMEDY IN THE TEETHIXG WORLD, in ail cases
of DYSENTERY AND DIAlUiiiOJiA
tj nnn.nRV.N wlipt.hr it arises from teething, or any

other cause'. We would say to every mother who has a
suffering from any of the foregoing complaints DO

Sot T RT YOUR PREJ UDICES, NOR THE PREJUDICES
fiTiiEDS stand heAvreen you end vour tuBering child,

o" t XI relief that willbe SUEE-v- es, A BSOLUTELY SURE
the use of this medicine, if timeh used. Full di

rections for using will accompany each bottle. None fpnmne
unless the fac-sim- oi uuiixio a, riunwo,
is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world. r

Principal Office, 13 Cedar fttieet, N. Y.
PRICK 0LY 33 CENTS PEIJ. BOTTLE.

Sold in Wilmington. N. C, by WALKER MEARES.
Feb. 25th. 1860 147-3- m 27-l- y

Fa i.vrs pa i.vx-s-
.

WHITE LEAD ;
PURE Snow White Zinc . ... ,

" White Glosa Zinc ;
Linseed Oil, Varnish, Patent Dryers, &c. ;Forsale whole-

sale and retail, by '
Feb7l6. Druggist 4 Chemist.

For Sale and to Let,

NOTICE.
BE SOLD IN WARSAW, N. C. on Fri- -

12th inst.. fn or twelve (10-o- r 12 LIKE
LY iOUNG NEGROES, consisting mostly of Boys &
l.itT S. A ni?ft'l',a B i I ij i j. a

Oct. 4th, ls60 fi-- ts

VALUABLE PLANTATION FOIl SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, desirous of charging his busi-

ness, offers for tale his PLANTATION, situated on
Little River. S. C. and adioinirtr the lands cf Cant.

Thos. Randall and formerly of Col. I). W. Jordan, but now
N. F. Nixon, Esq. Tl e Plantation contains about 1G00 acres,
about 1000 of which is excellent Ground Pea Land, and 350
cleared. The improvements 8. e of the very best quality.

I v'. sell ir connection with the Plantation, a GROUND
PK STEMMER AND GRIST MILL, six or light head of
MULKS AND HORSES, ten or twelve head o" OXEN,
CARTS AND FARMING UTENSILS. HOUSEHOLD AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE, four BOATS AND SE1NS, &c.
All of which 1 will for one fourth cash, the balance on
one, two and three veins credit, with good security and
mortgage on property. Possession-ca- n be given 1ith of
January next. K. (!. FUTCH.

Little River, S. C, O. t Is', IcC0. 6-t- f

FOK SALE AM) XO MISTAKV:.
t&Si THE SUBSCRIBER being determined to move West,

now oilers for sale the plantation on v. hich he now
M' lives in Bladen county. The plantation contains about

1,000 o res ; about, one half is as good farming land as the
county affords, with about 200 acre t cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, :nid about .(() acres more of as good
swiiiiip bind as can be found in North Carolina ; ou the
place is a rood two building and all other ne-- sary
bni'iling-- . : as well watered as any place in N. C Also,
ab.nit 1,000 acres of as good Turpentine land as the county
all. nds, the Dims unboxed. Also, about 1 ,()!'() a-r- es iu

nipsoii county, of as good as the county or State allbrds,
all unboxed and well timbered with as good tun timber as
can be found. Also, l.'.O acres in Bladen, lying immediate-
ly ou the S. V R. Road ; this land i.s good for farming and
turpentine ; and if desired can be bought my brother's land
adjoining the homestead, containing about 1,500 acres of
good farming and turpentine land. For further particulars
?ali ou the place or address me at Cypress CieekP. O.,
Bladen county. If not dispo-e- d of will be sold at public
sale on the first day of December, ls;o. J will sell my stock
of cattle and hogs and a 1ea.ni of mules if desired. Terms
accommodating; call and Fee a bargain c be had.

JAS. JWELV IN.
Cypress Creek, Bladen Co., uig. 27, IsOO 2-- tf

VALUAIILK Pi. A 'i A'I'lOV J OK SAi.E.
'Jh THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale the Plantation he re

cently purchased known as the NEW FIELDS PLACE,
" lying on Ihe ( ape ear River, It miles above Wilming-

ton, containing 1,000 s ; three hundred rf h river bottom,
the balarce upland, oak and hickory of very superior quali-
ty. The valley is as sa'e as any land on the river. The up-
lands, good c;ay foundation, underlaid with marl of the very
best quality and in great, abundance, it is considered (anil
doubtless is) the very. best Cotton Plantation on the ri.'cr.
It is in the possession of a Tencnt, yvho will show it to any
one in my absence. S. LLoYD.

Aug. 30.

V A Lli A ii LiiU li E i ( EST AT W ' K !A.E 1 O.XS- -
LOW COUSTV.

pBE UNDERSIGNED, as F.xecutor of the biKt Will ami
X Testament of George J. Ward, deceased, oilers for sjle

the HOUSE AND LOT and PLANTATION where the de- -

ceased le-idv- d. Ihe Dwelling is larse and commodious,
and. although h eated upon t!c Plantation, is withing the
limits of the corporation of Ja ksunv iile. The Plantation
consist of ON K THOUSAND AND FOUR UUNDHED
ACRES, situated on New River, and is partiy embraced
within the limits of said corporation. A large portion of the
Land is cleared, the bahm e well timbered and can be easi-
ly drained.

Also, 1700 acres of TUT PENTINE LAND, wi'h the Tree:?
mostly boxed. Hi s land is on New Rivet, about five miles
below Jacksonville,.

Also, th! Plantation on Bachelor's Delight, containing ut

SIX UUNDRhD ACRES, about teu miles above Jack
sonville.

The above Lands, if not. sold at private sale before the
month of November next, will be sld publicly.

For further particulars, address
RICHARD W. WARD, Executor,

Aug. 10, lSuO. Jacksonville, N. C.
Aj'Tarboro' Mercury copv and send bill as above.

rl LAM) I'OU SALE.
HjSf THE SUBSCRIBER oilers for sa'e, S10 AORKal

OF LAND, situate in Robeson county, live miles
South East, of Floral ollcgc, i i a healthy, moral and intel-
ligent community, conveniently located around a place
ciio' en for a Depot, on Ihe W O. & R. Railroad. On the
pho-- is a neat and comfortable dwelling house, containing
six rooms and four fire places, with good passage and piaz-
za. The out-house- s are mostly new and of good quality,
including Cotton-Gi- House and pack. The Orchards of
Apple and Peach Trees are of good selection, and bear
choice Fruit, which ripen from the beginning of the fruit
season till frost. The Well of Water is as good as this coun-
try affords. The great. r portion of tiie Laud is heavily tim-
bered and admirably adapted, both to the Turpentine busi-
ness and Farming purposes. There are about 17o Acres of
cleared Land 73 of which are fresh. Also, a tract of l"i0
Acres, heavily timbered, of clay foundation, every acre sus-
ceptible of cultivation, and suited especially to raising Cot-
ton, will be sold on aceomniodai iriLr brow to person? making
eaily application EDWARD McCALLUM.

Giionolis P. (., N. C.
July 10. l'-;-- 47 If

VALl'AItliE SWAiP ktitlih i oit tsAiii..
THE SUBSCRIBER having determined togoSomh,

oners ior saic nis enure possess on oi i,aimo in xsew
Hanover county, 30 miles from Wilmington, and one

mile from the ( ape Fear River, in Caintuck District, there
being about LlliO acres in all, of which :!." acres are drained
and cleared, and in a line state of cultivation there being
about 200 acres more to clear, all heavy growth Swamp
Land, being a portion of the well known JUNIPER AND
BEAR oWAMPS, and the balance UPLAND. The Swamp
is well adapted to the production of Com, Peas. Potatoes
and Rice. On the Plantation is a very good DWELLING
HOUSE pearly new, and all necessary out-house- s, and a
good Well of Water. 'Ihe place is pleasantly located, and
as healthy as any in the State. Also, another tract imme-
diately on the Cape Fear River, containing 152 acres, about
2 miles from the above plantation, all fenced for the purpose
of a Pasture. There is about 40 acres cleared aud well
adapted to Corn. Peas, Punikins, Ac. Also, there is any
quantity of OAK AND ASH WOOD handy to the river,
which can, with little labor, be turned into money. Any
person wishing to setile himself on as valuable and pleas-
antly located a place as any in this country in a good neigh- -

borh-oo-
d would do well to call soon, as l am sure the place

is too well known to remain on hand long. Apply to the
subscriber ou the premises, or address Arthur Bourdeaux,
Caintuck P. ()., New Hanover county. N. C.

April 10, 1S00. :U-t- f ARTHUR BOU RDKA U.X.

fgth THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale 2,500 ACRES OF
LAND, situated South of and immediately on the
Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road, 22 to 2t miles

from Wilmington. Their advantages in regard to health,
soil, timber, summer and yv inter range for stock, with the
natural advantages and small expense ot draining, cannot
be excelled in the State. Having more land than I can use
I aji offering them at a lower price per acre than any in this
section. These lands are pronounced by judges to be tine
cotton lands. Persons wishing to examine the said lands
will please address me at Wcstbrooks Post Office, Bladen
couuty, N. C, stating the time they will be at Maxwell's
Depot, on said road, and I will meet them there and show
thorn the lands. Those wishing to know anything concern-
ing them before visiting will write, and I will answer them
immediately. J. A. ROBESON.

Ashwood, Bladen County, N. C, Feb. 24. 27-t- f

PLASTATIO FOit SALE. s

THE SUBSCRIBKR offers for sale his PLANT-
ATION, situated in Duplin county, about three

miles West of Keuansville, on the Fayettcville road, con- -

taming 7HAJ Al'Ubh,
The improvements consist cf a good DWELLING, and

every necessary About THREE HUNDRED
ACRES are under cultivation and in good farming condition.

The neighborhood is good, and schooling facilities unsur-
passed.

Persons wishing to purchase, are reque&ted to call and
view the premises and judge for themselves.

G. A. McCLAMMY.
March 22, I860, SWm

LAND FOR SALE
SUBSCRIBER HAVING DETERMINED TOTHE SOUTH, offers for sale his PLANTA TION fe

and LANDS, in New Hanover County, 13 miles below
Wilmington, consisting of 2,000 acres, more or less, front-
ing on the Cape Fear River upwards of two miles, running
thence to the Sea, including Sound and Bauks. There are two
tasks of Tupentine BoxeB cut, and Pines enough for five or
six more tasks. Wood, both Oak and Pine, in abundance
quite a quantity of Mill Timber might be cnt, and all con-
venient to the water. Some two hnmdred acres of Marsh and
Swamp Land, might be converted into a Rice Farm. The
attention of persons wishing to embark in the Culture of the
Grape, is particularly invited.

On the premises are about 150 acres cleared land ; quite a
number of fruit trees ; a small dwelling house and other
necessary buildings, including negro houses.

To any person possessed ot a sufficient force, this place
offers facilities for making money rarely met with.

A further description is useless.' Come and see for your-
self. A bargain may be had, and no mistake.

J. G. PICKETT. '

Pept. 30th, 1S59. - ' 5-- tf

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SUBSCRIBERS, having accepted the agency for theTHE of E. WHITMAN & Co.'s celebrated AGRICULTU

RAL IMPLEMENTS AND HORSE-POWER- S, are prepared
to furnish the same at shortest notice, at Baltimore prices,
addiner Freieht and Exchange. -

Circulars containing full list of articles, with prices, may
ue u&u wi application w juluu u iuxxvuiuu

Wilmington, N. C, March 21, 1860 y ' "

WHY STAND YE aLL THE DAY IDLE I
LADY OR GENTLEMAN IN THE United States,ANY from 13 to $7, can enter into an eaBy and re

spectable business, by which from $5 to $10 per day can be
realized, r or particulars aaaress, i wrin stamp, :- W. R. ACTON & CO., -
- No. 37 (Old 41) North Sixth SL, Philadelphia.

Sept. 27th, I860. I . . m

: TV '


